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Mob, V) and~S, ((, O, Meb,) both anomalous,
as inf. n. of , for by rule the inf. n. should be

Ow. ~ 6.

.s, (s,) but M is alo an inf n., (TA,) and
, which is the mo t chaste, (0,) and l;

(] ;) lHe Umd, (., 0,) or c~ d in if (i .),
(1s,) /og, or a long time; (, O,] ;*) huiife

as, or bame, oy: (Myb :) and o he gr
old. (TA.) -... 4r o . He rmainwd, con-
ti~d, stayed, r ed, delt, or abode, in a pi~.
(B, TA.) -, aor. , inf. n. ', (Mb,) or
SJL. and l. , (MA,) It (a place of abode)
became inhabited; (MA, Mqb;) ^;, [by its
ppe]: (Mqb:) [it became peopled, wll pd ,
well stocked with pple and the ie, in ajo
ing state, in a Atate the contrary of daolate or
waste or ruined, or in a tate of good repair:]

and in like manner you say, jIA. ;t e, aor.:,
inf. n. .*, th hoAue became inhabited [&c.].

· eS
(MA.) - [You say also, hj ̀ ;h c The land
became inhabited, peopled, el stoced with people
and camds and the like, colonized, cultivated,

ell cultivated, in a florishng Jtate, or in a
state the contrary of waste: see its act. part. .,

-.] -And J,1 , aor. '; and , aor. 

(M;) and p, aor.'; (8b, ];) inf. n. t..;

(1; [so in most copies; in the TA, g1;, and
there said to be inf. n. of 'Os; but, I think,
erroneously;]) i q. l 1 1[The property, con
xisting of caml or the like, became in a lourih-
ing state]; (V;) th p~rtybecame much; the
camnls, or the like, became many, or numeru~

(~gh.) -.. s , (M- b, M ,) aV r. ', (TA,) inf n.
t~.s (] s[o in most copies, but in the TA, ¥;L;L,
with fet.b, which I think erroneous ;]) and 
(g) and I¢', (TA,) He inhabited it; re-
maimsd, conatiued, stayed, resided, dwt, or
abode, in it; namely, a place of abode: (Mb :)
he kept to it; namely, his property, or his camels
or the like, and his house, or tent: ( :) one
should not ay, of a man, 1 , writh l"

(Asz, TA.) d '..L ; t.l, in the l~ur
[ix. 18], signifies Only he shall abide in the
moIn~ , or ples of worship, of God: or shall

it tAm: (TA:) ee 8: but Z says, I know
not as oeurring in the ense of a.pWl [he
viited]: (TA:) or shall enter them and sit in
them: (Jel:) or the verb in the above-cited
phrase of the ]ur has another signification,
which ee below. (TA.)m~ is also syn.
with i, in the first of the e~e expl. below:
see 9.i _ J).e JA:Ti .. , (AZ, ?, 0, g,)

aor. , (TA,j infn. (s;) nd * 9...a;
(AZ, , O, g ;) May God make thy place of
abode to beome peopd, [or well peopled, eU
stocked with pp!l and the like, in a jflourising
state, in a state the contrary of r~ud or waste
or deolate, or in a state of good repair,] by thee
[or by thy meam]: (],* TA:) but AZ says that
one should not say, of a man, v,L. tI l, with I.
(..) _ 4"j^t JI , aor. and in£ n. as above, [He
made the ruin, or waste, or the lie, to become in
a stat of good repair, in a sate the contrary of

rned or astae or dedate.] (., O, TA.)_ [

al, or. and inf. n. as abote, He peopled the
land; tocked it we with pe~pe.and camel and
tAhe /ke; co~ ed it; cativated it, or cultivated
it well; rdered~ it in a juri&hing state, or in a
state the contrary of wade.]_-.And 4i, ,
aor. and inf n. as above, He ket the buiding in
a good state; syn.. (TA.) So accord. to

some, in the Jur, XI L. -- " 1, [quoted
above,] Onlyhe d al eep in a good state [or in
repair] the mosques, or pl of worhip, of God:
(TA:) among the significations of the verb as
here used, are these; he shall adorn them with
carpuo or the lke, and /ght them with lamps,
and continue the performance of ru~ wor~
and prai and the tudy of ~e in them, and
gard them f [de~cration by] that for which
they. are not built, uch a worldly dicoure. (Bd.)

_ lI IJ.n_c aor. ', inf n. c [and 
(MA,) or this, accord. to the Mqb, is a simple
subet.], He built the houme. (M;b.) [And] He
made the house to be inhabited; he pe~ped it;
(MA;) [or made it to be we dtocked mth pwople
and the lie, or in a Jflour/ihing tate, or in a state

of god repair.] ao--j , aor. ', inf n. 
and Sjl., [app., He instituted what was good:
or perhaps, he cultivated, or pronoted, it: or he
kept to it; or obed it; or iegarded it.] (Az,

TA.) _ M ;c, (IApr, ],) aor. ', (IAa, 0,)
[inf. n. ;t._,] He serred, or mworshped, his
Lord; (IA#r,];) he prayed and fated~ (Ks,

Lb, O, ].) You say l e Iefi
uch a one morshipping his Lord, pray~i and
fasting. (TA.)

9. W; wec, (., O, Msb, ],) inf n. ; (~,
Msb;) and -_, (Myb, 1,) aor. , (Myb,)
in. n. ,'; (TA;) God le~thened, or prolonged,
hi lisfe; (, O, Msb, TA;) made him to continue
in ife; pr~ ed him alive; (C, TA;) u also
t 1j,a9. (0 and Bd in xi. 64.) It is said in
the gur [xxxv. 12], , " ' W "

't,S tt', i. e., No one wkoe life it prologed
hasli fe prolo~nged, nor is aught dimied of his,
meaning another's, life, but it is recorded in a
writing: (I'kb, Fr,* O :) or the meaning is, nor
does aught pas of his, i.e. the same person's,
life: (8a'eed Ibn-Jubeyr:) both these explana-
tions are good; but the foQmer seems more pro-
bably correct. (Az, TA.) - ". , He deter-
minedfor himelf, or asgned to himsd~f, a limited

ife. (]p) XI j.&, inf n. R He acknow-
dged th everasing eice of God. (., TA.)

__1; I ask, or beg, God to prolong thy
lfe: (Ks,O,TA:) or I remind thee of God.
(TA, app. on the authority of Mbr.) [It also
seems to signify I wear to thee by the emerating

exsce of God. See 1 ' .] _- l 3J _ ..J
1.! jili 1 adjure thee by God, and beg thee by
the length of thy life, that thou do sch a thing.

(19,.TA.)_ See also 4. .4 l lW T -
[He f~ ed a tent with what he requivd].
(M9b in art. )

3. e3jSti; ~j^ 3 - [I id raith him for the
ngth of his lfe]. (M in art. )

4: see 1, in three places - ;Ai' *pl, (&,)
and ~ , .:,, (1. g,) V q. . ;. (])
or ;jlo ~1 (.I) [He made him to inhabit the
place, or to people, or colonie, or cultiate, it].
So the latter signifies in the ]ur [xi. 64],
1ut5 * ,: (8) And He Aath made you to
dwel therein: (O, Jel :) or Aath ird of you
to inabit it, or to people it, &ec.: (Z:) or Aath
enabled and commanded you to do so: (Bd :)
or hath permitted you to do so, and to fetch
out by labour, or art, yourfood [fr. in the
L and TA, I read.,Jj, and this is evidentry the
right,] from it: (TA:) or hatA givn you your
ho terein for your li; or made you to
diell in them during your lim, and then to lba
them to others: (Bd:) or hath prolonged your

li turein. (IbO-'Anfeh, O, ; 1 _ ;J ,
(8, Mgh, O, Myb, ,") or Ltl, or 4j1, (8, 0,)
and a4 tc3: s, (w,) I a~ d to him the hoe
for his Iit, (Mb, V,) or for my lft, (,) to in.
habit it for that period; (M.b, TA;) I aid to
him, of a house, (S, Mgh, O,) or of land, or of
camels , (S, O,) It is thine, (8, Mgh, 0,) or they
are thine, (8, O,) for my lie, (., Mgh, 0o,) or
for thy life, and ohn tho diet it ,rde , or
they return, to me. (S, 0.) The doing so ie for.
bidden. (Mgh, TA.) [See also :and aee
%,;J, and ,$ ] , P %l HIe found the

land to be a.l, (., O, ],) i. e., ppled [and
cu,tiated, or in a louisng ~tate]. (TA.)-

. j.ecl He rendd him rich; made him to be
poss_d of comp~tence or smffcinlcy, to be ithout
wants, or to hae few wants. ( p),-*. H1 e
aided him to perform the nvisit called .e'~;
(Mgh, O, ];) [said to be] on the authority of
analogy; not on that of hearay; (Mgh;) but
occurring in a trad.: (Mgh, TA:) or he made
him to perform that vi~t. (I], Myb.) See
also 8.

8. .1l He viited. (Myb, V: in some copies
of the g p;:l.) You say, *, o, (., o,) and
t ,ol, (ISk, Msb,) He visited hinm, or it; (8,
0;) he repaired, or betook himf, to him, o0 it;
(I1Sk, S, O, Msb ;) as also 1 ,-, accord. to one
explanation of a panage in the l(ur ix. 18,
quoted above: [see 1 :] but Z says, I know not
ae as occurring in the sense ofol. (TA.)_
He peformed the rig it ~ ~ called . (0,

TA.) You say .tl .,tt [He perned
the visit so calea in the p ]. (p.)-
!t; *.;. l He betooh i~mdf to a thing, or an
affair; as, for instance, a warring and plunder-
ing expedition; aimed at it; pWposed it. (TA.)
~ Also He attired his head (i.e. his own head)

wihA an &,l;, i. e., a turban, 4c. (., .)

10: ee : -. and also 4, in two places.

~" and tCf. are both in£. us., signifying the
same. (., O.) [See L As such, the former is
the more common.] And both of these words,
(Mgh, , &c,) and V*,, (, &c.,) [used as
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